FEBRUARY

7 SUNDAY
Japan Twang! 300 Years of Tsugaru-Jamisen in 90 minutes
Performer: Sato Michiyoshi
Time: 1:30 p.m.
Location: Japan House
2000 South Lincoln Ave, Urbana

9 TUESDAY
AsiaLens
Tales of the Waria
Discussant: Leslie Marrow
(Director, LGBT Resource Center, Office of Inclusion and Intercultural Relations)
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Location: Knight Auditorium
Sparlock Museum
600 South Gregory Street, Urbana

19 FRIDAY
CEAPS Brown Bag Series
How is the Overseas Summer Camp? The Perspectives of Chinese Adolescents and their Parents
Speaker: Joy (Zhuowei) Huang
(Assistant Professor, University of Illinois)
Time: Noon - 1:00 p.m.
Location: Lucy Ellis Lounge
1080 Foreign Language Building
707 South Matthews Avenue, Urbana

MARCH

1 TUESDAY
CEAPS Speaker Series
Ramyun Face ... Many Big Mouth Handicap! Handicap!: Cross-linguistic Humor in Korean Broadcast Media
Speaker: Jieun Shinhee Lee
(Associate Professor, University of Michigan-Dearborn)
Time: Noon - 1:00 p.m.
Location: Honors Commons, Lincoln Hall
702 South Wright Street, Urbana

3 WEDNESDAY
Medieval Studies Colloquium
Voluntary Obligations: The Client Relations of ‘Former Subordinates’ and ‘Family Students’ in Early Medieval China
Speaker: Keith Knapp
(Professor, The Citadel)
Time: 5:00 p.m.
Location: 302 Architecture
608 East Lorado Taft Drive, Champaign

8 TUESDAY
AsiaLens
I Am
Discussant: TBA
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Location: Knight Auditorium
Sparlock Museum
600 South Gregory Street, Urbana

10 THURSDAY
CEAPS Speaker Series
Escape from Zombie Capitalism: Lessons from Japanese Anime, Manga, and Music
Speaker: Ian Condry
(Professor, MIT)
Time: 4:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Location: Room 1027, Lincoln Hall
702 South Wright Street, Urbana

16 WEDNESDAY
Osaka City University - University of Illinois Exchange Symposium
Time: 1:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Location: Room 109, Graduate School of Library and Information Science
501 East Daniel Street, Champaign

APRIL

8 FRIDAY
CEAPS Speaker Series
The Use of Newspaper: Some Reflections on the History of Journalism in China
Speaker: Qiliang He
(Assistant Professor, Illinois State University)
Time: Noon - 1:00 p.m.
Location: Lucy Ellis Lounge
1080 Foreign Language Building
707 South Matthews Avenue, Urbana

12 TUESDAY
AsiaLens
My Fair Wedding
Discussant: Robert Eagle
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Location: Knight Auditorium
Sparlock Museum
600 South Gregory Street, Urbana

14 THURSDAY
The Post-boom Blues: China-Latin American Relations in the 2000s
Speaker: Carol Wise
(Associate Professor, University of Southern California)
Time: 4:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Location: Room 1002, Lincoln Hall
702 South Wright Street, Urbana